
Good Morning Train  
The good morning train is coming, how are you? Choo-Choo! 
The good morning train is coming, how are you? Choo-Choo! 
The Good morning train is coming, the good morning train is coming, the good morning 
train is coming how are you?  
 
And we say hello to “Alexa” how are you? Choo-Choo 
And we say hello to “Brody” how are you? Choo-Choo  
And we say hello to “Sarah” and we say hello to “Yael” and we say hello to “Sonny” 
how are you?! 
 
Aleph Beis  
Aleph-Beis-Veis (Repeat)  
Gimel-Daled-Hay (Repeat) 
Vav-Zyan-Ches-Tes (Repeat) 
Yud-Kaf-Chaf (Repeat)  
Lamed-Mem-Nun (Repeat)  
Samech-Ian-Pay-Fey (Repeat)  
Tzadik- Kuf-Resh (Repeat)  
Shin, Sin, Taf and Tzaf   
 
Every Morning 
Oh every morning, when I’m through sleeping, I open up my eyes and say, thank you 
Hashem for my Neshama and for giving me another day!  
 
We open One Eye  
We open one eye we open two, we say Modeh Ani cuz it means thank you, we wash our 
yadayim six times that’s true, because that’s what every Jewish boy and girl must do.  
 
The Cow is in the Barn  
The cow is in the barn, it goes moo-moo-moo, the train is on the tracks, it goes choo-
choo-choo, the bird is in the tree, it goes tweet-tweet, all are singing Modeh Ani!  
Modeh anee lefanecha melech chai vekayam, she-he-chezarta bee nishmatee b’chemla, 
raba emunatecha.  
 
This is the Way we Wash our Hands  
This is the way we wash our hands, wash our hands, wash our hands, this is the way we 
wash our hands, so early in the morning. 
Once on the right and once on the left, Once on the right, and once on the left, once on 
the right and once on the left so early in the morning!  
Baruch atah A-donay, Elo-heinu Melech Ha'Olam, asher kideshanu bemitzvotav 
vetzivanu al netilat yadayim 
 
 
 
 



Hashem Gave us a Present  
Hashem gave us a present do you know what it was? He gave us the Torah 
so we can keep its laws. 
He asked the other nations “ Do you want this gift of Mine?” But they said “No thank 
you for Torah we’ve no time.”  

Then to Bnei Yisroel Hashem did go 
we said Na’aseh V’neshma because we love 
Him so. (2x)  

 
Mitzvos Make me Happy  
Mitzvos make me happy, Mitzvos make me smile, smile all day long!  
Morning, noon, and evening, and also in between six hundred and thirteen! (Repeat)  
Baruch atah A-donay, Elo-heinu Melech Ha'Olam, asher kideshanu bemitzvotav 
vetzivanu al divray tsayrom  
 
Little Torah  
Little torah, little torah, let me hold you tight. Teach me, teach me all the mitzvots so I 
can do what’s right. The torah teaches every Jew, Torah, Torah I love you!  
 
Torah, Torah 
Torah (x9)  
 
Torah Tzivah lanu Moshe!  
 
Morashah kehilas Yaakov (x3)  
 
Torah Tzivah lanu Moshe!  
  
Tzedaka, Tzedaka, Tzedaka  
Tzedaka, Tzedaka, Tzedaka that is what we give, to the poor people to help them live 
(x2)  
 
So they’ll have food and clothes, so they’ll have food and clothes, even a penny a day, 
before we start to pray! (x2)  
 
Boys in the Army of Hashem  
Boys in the army of Hashem stand up!  
One two three, one two three 
We are soldiers one, two, three,  
This is our uniform as you can see, 
We wear our Tzit-Tzit and yarmulkes too  
Cuz that’s what the Torah tells us to do! 
 
 



 
Girls in the Army of Hashem  
Girls in the Army of Hashem stand up,  
One two three, one two three,  
We are soldiers one two three 
We wear our dresses as you can see 
We bake challah and light Shabbos candles too 
Cuz that’s what the Torah tells us to do! 
 
Oh Let’s be Friends  
Oh let’s be friends, and join together,  
Oh let’s be friends, now and forever, 
Oh, let’s be friends, and join together,  
Oh, lets be friends, cuz that’s the Torah way!  
 
Adon Olam  
Adon olam Asher Molach Beterem Kol Yitzur Nivra 
Liate Nasa Becheftzo KolAzaiMelech Shemo Nikra 
viacharei Kichlot HakolLevado Yimloch Nora 
Vehu Haya Vehu Hove Vehu Yyiheeyeh Beteefarah 
Vehu Echad Veayn Shayni Lehamshilo Lehachbira 
Beli Rayshit Beli Tachlit Velo Ha’oz Vehamisra 
Vehu Ali Vechai Go’ali Vetzur Chevli Be’ais Tzara 
Vehu Neesi umanos Li Menas Kosi Beyom Ekra 
Beyado Afkid Ruchi Beais Eeshan Veoeera 
Ve’eem Ruchi Geviyati Adon-nay Li Velo Eera 
 
Twinkle, Twinkle  
Twinkle, twinkle kochavim 
Shining in the shamayim 
When you say Shema today, everything will be okay, 
When you say Shema tonight, everything will be all right.  
 
Shema  
Sh'ma Yis-ra-eil, A-do-nai E-lo-hei-nu, A-do-nai E-chad. 
 
Ba-ruch sheim k'vod mal-chu-to l'o-lam va-ed. 
 
V'a-hav-ta eit A-do-nai E-lo-he-cha, 
B'chawl l'va-v'cha, 
u-v'chawl naf-sh'cha, 
u-v'chawl m'o-de-cha. 
V'ha-yu ha-d'va-rim ha-ei-leh, 
A-sher a-no-chi m'tsa-v'cha ha-yom, al l'va-ve-cha. 
V'shi-nan-tam l'-va-ne-cha, v'di-bar-ta bam 
b'shiv-t'cha b'vei-te-cha, 



uv-lech-t'cha va-de-rech, 
u-v'shawch-b'cha uv-ku-me-cha. 
Uk-shar-tam l'ot al ya-de-cha, 
v'ha-yu l'to-ta-fot bein ei-ne-cha. 
Uch-tav-tam, al m'zu-zot bei-te-cha, u-vish-a-re-cha. 
 
 
I have Mezuzah  
I have a mezuzah (x2) 
On my door (x2) 
And now I will tell you (x2)  
What its for (x2)  
To kiss the Mezuzah (x2)  
Is our aim (x2)  
For on it is written (x2) 
Hashem’s name (x2)  
 
Hashem is Here  
Hashem is here, Hashem is there, Hashem is truly everywhere (x2) 
Up, up, down, down, right, left and all around, here there and everywhere that’s where he 
can be found (x2)  
 
Hashem is here, Hashem is there, Hashem is truly everywhere (x2) 
Up, up, down, down, right, left and all around, here there and everywhere that’s where he 
can be found (x2)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


